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Mrs. Richeson Describes
Summer Trip To Europe
Members of the Waynesville Ki-1

warns Club and their wivt, were

"taken on a guided tour of Eur¬
ope Tuesday night by Mrs. L. M.

hicheson, aeeretary at Waynesville
High Scnool, who reeounied her
impressions gained during a trip
abroad last summer.

One of Mrs. Kicheson's major
conclusions Mas that "traveling in

Europe is just like traveling in the
U. S..It costs just whatever you
want it to cost."

Traveling with only one suitcase,
Mrs. Hicheson oiten surprised com¬

panions and customs inspectors
who inquired: "Where s the rest
of your luggage?"
The speaker characterized her

trip as one of extremes.between
beautiful and drab surroundings
and between elaborate accommo¬

dations and those plain and unpre¬
tentious.
Among the highlights of her

trip described by Mrs. Kicheson
Were:

Sailing down the St. Lawrence
River from Montreal, crossing the
ocean aboard the He de France,,
landing at Liverpool and encount¬
ering an abundance of flowers and
other signs of the British corona¬

tion, visiting an English school, the
Tower of London, changing of the
Guard at Buckingham 1'alace,
Shakespearean country around
Stratford on Avon Cardiff and the
Welsh farmlands, cheese factories
in Holland, Saturday night pigeon
races in Brussels, Paris with its
Eiffel Tower, the Louvre, Champs
des Elysees, Notre Dame cathedral,
Palace of Versatile, Germany
(where, she said, the people are

hard at work repairing the destruc¬
tion wrought by war»t and Switzer¬
land, which she described as "beau¬
tiful".

Mrs. Richeson spent approxim¬
ately 25 days in Europe with her
son. who was stationed in Ger¬
many.

Cautioning future visitors to
Europe, the speaker asserted: "We
Americans can make a mistake by-
bragging what we have and they
don't have."

Special music on the "Ladies

Among the newly - commission¬
ed Marino second lieutenants com¬

pleting the five-month basic train¬
ing course at the Marine Corps
Schools, Quantico, Va., is James C.
Goodin. son pf Mr. and Mrs. P. H.
Gentry of Waynesville.
He is a graduate of the Univer-

s'ty of North Carolina.
He has been assigned to San

Diego, Calif.

MORE ABOUT

Farm Schools
(Continued from race One)

culture; Commercial Vegetable
Production; 1:30 -Garden & Small
Fruit Production; 2 00 Disease
and Insect Control; 2:30.Recess;
2:4.1 Fruit and Vegetable Mar¬
keting: 3:15 Irrigation of Gar¬
dens & Vegetables; 3:45..Discus¬
sion; 4:00 Adjourn.

Night" program Was provided by
Rosalind Amnions, who sang, "In-
dian Love Call," "Little Star," and
"A Heart That's Free". She was

accompanied by Peggy McCracken
on the piano.
Kiwanis President Charles Un¬

derwood presided at the meeting.
The program was arranged by Bob
'Winchester.

MORE ABOUT

Boy Scouts
(Continued from Page One)

tag; Verlin Edwards of Troop 10,
Maggie, horsemanship; Michael
novels ot Troop 16, Canton, per-
sonai luiiess; William blarney of
Troop lb. Canton, firemansnip,
and reddle bkaggs of Troop lb,
cuiilon, music.
biar scout badges were award-

eu lo iiuine Vveus and bobby Ed-
wards ot Troop 12, Bethel, and
diaries baienune of Troop a,
naaeiwooa.
Don itandolph, advancement

chairman ol the Clgeon Kiver dis¬
trict, presided at tne court of hon¬
or.

Following the court of honor,
Geoni ty cooper was reviewed lor
star scout, and a district commit¬
tee meeting was held.

MOKE ABOUT

New Precinct
cunuiiucu Horn 1)

Drive in a southerly d'rection to a

point where said Drive is inter¬
sected by the Rhodarmer Cove
Road; thence with Rhodarmer
Cove Road in a westerly direction
to the beginning."
Glenn brown, chairman of the

Board oi Elections, said that the
polling place for the new precinct
will be at the Morning Star School.

Before being able to vote in the
new precinct, however, all voters
in the area must re-register from
May 1 until May 15 when county
polling books will be open, Mr.
brown pointed out.
Approximately 1,000 people live

in the new precinct, the election
cilicial estimated.

1 he additional precinct was cre¬
ated in Beaverdam Township as
the result of a number of petitions
being submitted to the Board of
Elections in 1952. A public hearing
was conducted later and no oppo¬
sition to the proposal was express¬
ed at that time.
The last precinct changes in

Haywood County were made about
four years ago in Waynesville, Mr.
Brown said. No changes have been
made in Beaverdam "for a number
of years," h« added.

MORE ABOUT

Heart Disease
(Continued from Page I)

SIringHeld In an effort to raise
$1,500. A similar sum will be
sought in Canton.

Pertinent facts about heart dis¬
ease were cited by Dr. Stringfieid,
who pointed out:
About 10,000,000 persons, or 1

out of every 16, suffer from some
form of heart or blood vessel di¬
sease. Of these, about 500.000 are
elementary and high school chil¬
dren.

Heart diseases affect people in
all age levels and economic groups.
After the age of 45. they cause one
out of every two deaths.
There are twenty forms of heart

disease. The three that account
for about 90 per cent of all heart
diseases are:

1. Coronary heart disease, result¬
ing from hardening and narrowing
of the coronary arteries <arterios¬
clerosis'.

2. Hypertensive heart disease, re¬
sulting from high blood pressure
ihypertension). Together, coronary
heart disease and hypertensive
heart disease account for about 90
per cent of all cardiovascular
deaths.

3. Rheumatic heart disease, which
follows rheumatic fever, a leading
fatal disease among those aged 5
lo 19 affecting some 1.000,000
Americans,
Unknown in meHirnl uripnfn nrn

the causes of rheumatic fever, high
blood pressure and arteriosclerosis.
However the outlook is hopeful
that both causes and controls will
ultimately be discovered. It is now
known that prompt and efficient
medical treatment of streptococcal
sore throat with penicillin may
prevent development of rheumatic
fever. Notable surgical procedures
have been perfected, remarkable
tools have been developed for the
diagnosis and study of these di¬
seases. and many new driigs have
been formulated that are effective
in the care and treatment of di¬
seases of the heart.
Each year at least 152.100,000

man-days are lost as a result of
heart and circulatory diseases. The
cost is even more staggering in
terms of loss of life, human suf¬
fering and treatment programs.

Today, hearts are being saved
because heart research is making
vital new discoveries, and because
people are beginning to know
these five hopeful facts:

1. Some forms of heart disease
can be prevented ... a few can be
cured

2. All heart cases can be cared
for best if diagnosed early.

3. Almost every heart condition
can be helped by proper treatment.

4 Most heart patients can keep
on working.often at the same job.

5. Your "symptoms" may or may
not mean heart disease. Don't
guess.don't worry. See your doc¬
tor and be sura.

Chaser Is Noisy
HlANOVER. Mass. (AP* . Bar¬

tender Harvey Hemmings asked the
new customer the usual question,
.What'll you have-'"
The man gave the unusual reply

of "Everything you got."
The "everything"' was $500 and

the "chaser" was a squad of police
ears, '

DEEP CUT was necessary across North .Main normal traffic resumed over the route. The line

Street for the new Sheiton Branch sewer line. runs right near the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. ^
This photo shows the 14-fool cut across the street, Matney.
which was filled up late Tuesday afternoon, and (Mountaineer l'hoto). ^ u

MOKE ABOUT

Political Fronts
(Continued rrom page 1)

Joe Tate
land aid bases across the Channel
to fight the Germans.
He is a graduate of WTHS and

attended Western Carolina College
at Cullowhee*.

For the past four years Tate has
been a feed and seed inspector
with the North Carolina Depart¬
ment of Agriculture.
He married Miss Mary Noland,

and they have a son and a daugh¬
ter. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe N. Tate, Sr., of Hazelwood.

Three Officials File
fices, and serving their first term,
are. Sheriff Fred Y. Campbell;
Refiister of Deeds Jule Noland and
Clerk of Court J. B. Siler.
The three filled out the form¬

al filing blank, and paid their fil¬
ing fee. The entire procedure took
just about three minutes. They
filed just about five o'clock, which
they noted was exactly two months
and one hour before the deadline
on April 17th, and six o'clock.

All three candidates were elec¬
ted in 1950 for their present of-

¦

fiees, and all three in discussing
the coming May Primary, said they
would seek re-election on their
record in office for more than
three years.
Only one other candidate has

formally tiled with the board of
elections, ne is J. H. Thompson,
of Clyde, seeking the post of
townsnip constable there.
The minimum filing fee is $5.

and lor those offices that have an

income of over $500 per year the
fee is one per cent.

Board Meets March 20th
The State Board of Elections

will select two of the three nomin¬
ated Democrats for the county
of elections when they meet in
Raleigh on March 20th. The coun¬

ty executive committee nominated
three at their meeting Monday
night.
There was speculation among

political circles this week as to
which two of the three would be
officially named by the state
board. Those speculating were do¬
ing just that, and nothing more.

In the meantime. Glenn Brown
continues to serve as chairman
until his successor is named. Mr
Blown told members of the bounty
executive committee that he could

MUKb AUUtl

Operetta t01
Continued from Page 1)

of
bers of the mixed chorus. Main
cnaracters will be Juanita Kelly »s
as "Occoneechee", Tommy Elder ^
as Chief Junaluska, John Calhoun
as Whipporwill, Dick Hogland as

Chief Tecumtha, Stanley Turner
as Wilusdi (Col. William Thomas), st
Henry Wilson as Gen. Winfield j
Scott, and Tom Owen as Tsali. .

Indian warriors will be Bill ~"

Crawford, George Wilson, Don
Honomichael, Jack Walker, Tom
Henry, Jerry Blanton, T. L. Francis,
Charles Donnahoe, Don Franklin,
and Paul Hightower.

Indian Maidens will be Bobbie
Jean Hadford, Jessie Alexander,
Betty Hoglan, Delores Hembry,
Salinda Dicus, Glenda Evanson,
Sue Morgan, Amelia Alexander,
Elizabeth Summerrow, Barbara
Griffith, Marie Barrett, Catherine
Grasty and Janet Parker.

United States soldiers will be
David Parker, Joe Walker, Milton
Massey, Jimmy Todd, Donavan
Scruggs, and L. B. Liner.
Shawano Indians will be Billy

Bishop, Ted Rogers, Laurie Hannah
and Stanley Williamson.
Costumes have been made by

[ students of the Home Economics
Department of the school, under
the direction of Miss Lois Buchner.
Bill Powell, head of the Indus¬
trial Shop, and his students are

building the scenery and Miss
Wanda Gibson, art teacher, is di¬
recting her students in painting
the scenery.

The musical drama is a fictitious
Cherokee love story with the his¬
torical background of the removal
of the Cherokees to Oklahoma in
1838. The story was developed
from a poem by the late Frank
Jarrett of Dillsboro and set to
music and published by Miss
Stringfield.

Miss Stringfield. former music
teacher in the schools here, said
the operetta is adapted for high

not serve again because of his
business. ¦

'HE. /iwv- .

as Wreck
(Continued from Pate 1>

right side down the embank-
nt.
l'he passengers, who escaped
h minor cuts and bruises, climb-
from the wreckage after the
ver had broken the way out

ough the windshield.
Vll riding in the bus were ex- U
ined and treated at the Pulaski j
spital and released. Another bus
s dispatched here and the pas-
igers continued their trip. !j

births ;;
\t the Haywood County Hospital.
dr. and Mrs. Thomas Goodman
Canton, twin daughters, Feb. 15.
dr. and Mrs. John Spencer of
nton, a son, Feb. 16.
dr. and Mrs. Harold Haynes of
lynesviile, a daughter, Feb. 16.
dr. and Mrs. Carl Coward of
lsam, a daugnter, Feb. 16.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Medford of
nton. Koute 3, a daughter, Feb.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hayes of
yde, a daughter, Feb. 16.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ward of
nton, a son, Feb. 17.
Mr. and Mrs. Gwyn Broyles of
inton, a daughter, Feb. 17.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey of Can-
a, a son, Feb. 17.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward McMahan'j
Maggie, a daughter, Feb. 18.
Mr. and Mrs. William Sprouse of
iheville, Koute 4, a daughter,
b. 18.
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Pace of
inton, a son, Feb. 18.
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YOU WILL FIND RAY'S
- TOPS IN -

GABARDINE
SLACKS

A

SMART SELECTIONS AT
$4.95-$5.95-$7-95

Choice of Colors . All Sizes

ALL WOOL GABARDINES
Men's Sizes 27 to 50

ON SALE
$12.95 Values SJQ.95
$13.95 Values $J J.95
$14.95 up $12-95

Your Opportunity To Buy.
. The Best In Slacks .

AT BARGAIN PRICES

Rcty S STORE

BARGAINS
IN USED APPLIANCES
1.Reconditioned Mola Washer $35.00

1.Universal Washer, extra good
condition. New lid $10.00

1.Universal Electric Range.
A good buy at only $25.00

1.Used Norge Deluxe model electric
Range. New Chromolox units $125.00

1.Five cu. ft. Leonard Refrigerator.
A real buy $15.00

1.Slightly used 8 cu. ft. Leonard
Refrigerator. Good as new $130.00

1.8 cu. ft. Norge Refrigerator. 1951 model. Full
width crisper drawer, Tilt-a-bin
storage drawer Self Defrosting $125.00

1.4 cu. ft. Kelvinator Refrigerator
in good condition $10.00

1.30 gallon Rheem fully automatic Gas
Water Heater. Only $35.00

1.Good Used Monarch
Electric Range $75.00

1.Used Speed-Queen Washer.
A Bargain At $50.00

1.Used Kenmore Washer
One Of Our Best Buys $60.00

1.Apex Washer . A Bargain ; $55.00
1.Used General Electric Washer

Excellent Condition - $65.00
1.Used Maytag Washer . Good

As New . Buy It For Only j. $80.00
1.Hotpoint Electric Range .

Only Slightly Used . Bargain $150.00
1.6 cu. ft. Norge Refrigerator .

Excellent Condition $120.00
1.5 cu. ft. Norge Refrigerator .

An Exceptionally Good Buy! $50.00

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Rogers Electric Co.
Dial GL 6-6351 Main Street
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BURGIN - CLAYTlSj
FURNITURE COMPANIjS

AT THE DEPOT

><ot I

'7 no ink pad
. no messy drum

* no leaks
j, ink can't cake

post card to legal size
jf | 3 minute color change

y^p<~~\ printing press quality
(IBRex-Rotary x

^, n>! ¦rfm .J VJU.V-.¦"

For Low Priced Oiiice Equipment

KAISER'S BOOK STOtf
Dial GL 6-3«91 Main^


